
$10,000 in Prizes 

 7 winnersWIN

Place an order: $250 order = 1 chance, $500 order = 3 chances, $1,000 order = 8 chances,
$3,000 order = 30 chances, $5,000 order = 60 chances.

Refer friends, family, clients and/or colleagues
1 Referral = 1 chance, 5 Referrals = 8 chances, 10 Referrals = 20 chances, 25 Referrals = 50
chances, 50 Referrals = 100 chances, 100 Referrals = 250 chances.

When your referral places an order
They qualify for their chances by placing an order, plus for you: they buy a piece = 1 chance for
you, they buy a set = 20 chances for you, they buy a bundle package = 50 chances for you.

Bonus Chances
Share about me & Cutco on social media = 1 chance. Ask me for a sample post you can use.
Send me your Wish List = 1 chance. Minimum of 5 items on wish list. Items you plan to purchase
for yourself or gifts are what qualify as a wish list.

my biggest giveaway ever!

EARN your drawing chances...

cash
Prize 1: $750
Prize 2: $500
Prize 3: $250

P4: Ultimate Set (value $2739)
P5: Cookware Set (value $2651)

P6: Flatware Forks & 
Spoons Set (value $1440)

Prize 7:
2-Night Getaway for
two. ($1,000 value)

No purchase necessary

Deadline to get your entries is december 31, 2020

cutco experience

see sweepstakes rules on 2nd page



Drawing will be held via LIVE video in January 2021
Limit one prize per client; order amount is based on Line 1 price, not including admin fees & sales tax
Winners will be notified by text, email, and/or phone call
Winners will choose prizes in the order they are drawn. Example: Person drawn first will choose their prize; person drawn 2nd
will choose out of remaining 6 prizes, and so on.
If travel prize is chosen, the prize covers hotel costs for up to two days and up to $1,000 total including tax and any other hotel
or resort fees. Winner is responsible for costs of transportation or any other travel costs associated with their trip.
Winners will be required to provide information needed to report winnings for tax purposes (1099 will be issued)
Referral must place order with me (your Cutco rep) directly in order for it to earn you drawing chances
Rep reserves the right to determine what orders qualify as piece, set & package
Must be at least 18-years old to participate 
No purchase necessary. You can enter by emailing me your...first & last name, mailing address, mobile phone number, and
email address. All pieces of information are required. 
The personal information of any participant will not be shared or sold to any person or entity outside of Cutco corporate or
myself - your Cutco rep.
By entering, you give uus your permission to use a photo of you and your prize for promotional purposes online and offline.
By entering, you are releasing me and Cutco corporate from any liability with regards to your winnings and use thereof.
Official sweepstakes dates: 9/7/20 - 12/31/20
Winners of the Cutco prizes and travel prize will not be able to substitute cash for their prizes
In the event of an unexpected death of a winner, their prize will be awarded to their estate
“Void where prohibited by law.”

sweepstakes rules :


